OFFICIAL DIRECTORY
1996-1997 OFFICERS

PURDUE UNIVERSITY

STEVEN C. BEERING .................................................. PRESIDENT
RICHARD J. SCHWARTZ ........................................... DEAN, SCHOOLS OF ENGINEERING
V. P. DRNEVICH ...................................................... HEAD, SCHOOL OF CIVIL ENGINEERING
C. F. SCHOLER .......................................................... PROFESSOR, SCHOOL OF CIVIL ENGINEERING
                         DIRECTOR, HIGHWAY EXTENSION AND RESEARCH
                         PROJECT FOR INDIANA COUNTIES AND CITIES
                         CO-CHAIRMAN, ROAD SCHOOL
K.C. SINHA .............................................................. PROFESSOR, SCHOOL OF CIVIL ENGINEERING
                         DIRECTOR, JOINT HIGHWAY RESEARCH PROJECT
                         CO-CHAIRMAN, ROAD SCHOOL

FEDERAL HIGHWAY ADMINISTRATION

ARTHUR A. FENDRICK ........................................... DIVISION ADMINISTRATOR

INDIANA DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION

CURTIS A. WILEY ..................................................... COMMISSIONER
KATHY NOLAND ..................................................... EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
PHIL SCHERMERHORN .......................................... EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT FOR MARKETING
MARGIE NIEMAN .................................................... ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

DEPUTY COMMISSIONERS

DONALD W. LUCAS .................................................. CHIEF HIGHWAY ENGINEER
DEBRA SIMMONS WILSON ........................................ INTERMODAL TRANSPORTATION PLANNING
DENNIS FAULKENBERG ........................................... CHIEF FINANCIAL OFFICER
DALE AUBREY ........................................................ INTERNAL OPERATIONS

INDIANA ASSOCIATION OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

MARY LOU SCHNELL — DUBOIS COUNTY President
F. MAYO SANDERS — STEUBEN COUNTY ....................... Vice President
STEVE LYONS — JEFFERSON COUNTY ......................... Secretary
CHASE HUBER — MIAMI COUNTY ................................ Treasurer
DONALD F. MICHAEL ............................................ Executive Director

INDIANA ASSOCIATION OF
COUNTY HIGHWAY ENGINEERS/SUPERVISORS

LARRY SCOTT — MONTGOMERY COUNTY .................... President
DAVE LANDIS — HAMILTON COUNTY ......................... Vice President
LES LOCKE — HAMILTON COUNTY ............................ Secretary-Treasurer

INDIANA COUNTY SURVEYORS ASSOCIATION

GREG DEEDS — MIAMI COUNTY ................................ President
JAY P. POE — HUNTINGTON COUNTY ........................ NORTHERN Vice President
DAVID SMALL — HANCOCK COUNTY ......................... CENTRAL Vice President
JEFFREY FRENCH — RIPPLEY COUNTY ..................... SOUTHERN Vice President
KENTON WARD — HAMILTON COUNTY ..................... SECRETARY-TREASURER

Road School Proceedings Page i
ASSOCIATION OF INDIANA COUNTIES, INC.
Helen Snyder — Randolph County ........................................... President
Pete Franzman — Perry County ............................................. 1st Vice President
Roger Fisher — Parke County .............................................. 2nd Vice President
Neda Duff — Carroll County .............................................. 3rd Vice President
Jim Diehl — Vigo County .................................................. Treasurer
Beth O’Laughlin ................................................................. Executive Director

INDIANA STREET COMMISSIONERS ASSOCIATION
Doug Roberts — Monticello .................................................. President
John Schnadenberg — Chesterton ......................................... 1st Vice President
Robert Guke — Kokomo ..................................................... 2nd Vice President
Don Clark — Anderson ...................................................... 3rd Vice President
Larry Lee — Lebanon ....................................................... 4th Vice President
Randy Strasser — Delphi ..................................................... Secretary-Treasurer

INDIANA SECTION
INSTITUTE OF TRANSPORTATION ENGINEERS
Clinton Sparks — Indianapolis .............................................. President
Joel Myers — Indianapolis .................................................. Vice President
Mike Cline — Indianapolis ................................................ Vice President
Dave Henkel — Indianapolis .............................................. Treasurer
Ed Cox — Indianapolis ..................................................... Secretary

INDIANA COUNTY AUDITORS ASSOCIATION
Jon Ogle — Hamilton County .............................................. President
Karen Large — Miami County ............................................. 1st Vice President
Judith Anderson — Vigo County ......................................... 2nd Vice President
James Murphy — Porter County .......................................... Treasurer
Sharon Duke — Knox County ............................................... Secretary

INDIANA CONSTRUCTORS, INC.
Dan Keys — Indianapolis .................................................... President
Charles V. Kahl ............................................................... Executive Director

AMERICAN PUBLIC WORKS ASSOCIATION
Charles Bardonner — Indianapolis ..................................... President
Jeff Ban — Hammond ....................................................... Vice President
John Caton — Indianapolis ................................................ Secretary
Linda Buskirk — Fort Wayne ............................................. Treasurer
Chris Barnes — Greencastle ............................................... Executive Committeeman at Large
Charles F. Scholer — HERPICC .......................................... Indiana Delegate
Bob Miller ................................................................. Region V Director

APWA - NORTHWEST BRANCH
Rick Eberly — Town of Dyer ............................................... President
Ron Cooper — Town of Griffith ........................................... Vice President
Frank Banyai — Lakes of the Four Seasons ......................... Secretary/Treasurer

INDIANA ASSOCIATION OF CITIES AND TOWNS
Paul Helmke — Ft. Wayne .................................................. President
Bill Goffinet — Tell City .................................................... 1st Vice President
Dave Berkeemeier — Tipton ............................................... 2nd Vice President
Michael J. Quinn ............................................................... Executive Director